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These Disk Harrws
andl

Steel Land Rollers
are built by meii hn make a specialty of
business. I i.. as one reason customiters
fal them

The Best Made

Address T. E. BISSELL, Fergus, Ont.

cattle bring from $3 75 to $3 90, mcdiulm
from $3.25 to $3.6o, and lower grades from
$2.75 to $3.25 per cwt.

.5to.keri and Fecder.-The demand for
stockers is good, with prices ranging (rom
$3.40 to $3.65 for medium to good, and $3.70
to $3.75 for choice, weil.bred steers. A iew
stock beifers, weighing about 5oo each, sold
on E'riday at $2.60 to $2.85 per cwt. Choice
heavy feeders, weighing from i,ooo to i, io
Ibs. each, arc in gvooi demand, selling frum
$3.SO to $4.o for choice steers.

Ca/ves.-These are a little higher ai Buffalo.
On this market they bring (rom $3 to $8
each, and SS 50 per cwt. for choice heavy
Veals.

fi/rh Cows.-These bring from $25 10 $42
each.

Sheop and Lambs.

The western markets have been fairly active
with higher prices for lambs in some places.
Choice to extra lambs ai Buffalo are quoted
ai $5.5 to $5.25, and sheep ai $4.25 to

$4.40. About 500 sheep and yearling lambs
were oflered on ibis market on Friday, eves
selling ai S3 to $3.25 per cwt., and bucks ai
82.50 to 82.75. Yearling lambs, weighing
loc lbs. and uier, fur esjurt purpuses bring
freom 4 25 to 54.50 per cwt.

Hoga.
Prices are bigher for choice, select bacon

hogs, weighing from 16o t0 200 lbs., which
brang from 94 -74 1o $4 o ver cwt. off cars.
Light hogs sell at 54 to $4.25, and thick fats
of all kinds ai $3 871 per cwt. The Montreal
market as firmer and higher, nice hight bacun
hogs selling for $4.75 per cwt. The Englisb
market for Canadian bacon bas taken a de.
t.idedly better turn, prices having advanced
3s. during the week.

The old long-horned breed of cattle
are fast disappearing from the fields
of England. They make good beef,
and the cows are good milkers. They
are handsome and picturesque with
their long heavy horns ; îîevertheless
they are gradually disappearing. Re-
cenitly two yearlng bulls of this breed
were sent to Buenos Ayres to propa
gate the race in that distant land.

No
Customs
Annoyances

If you purchase your ticket via the
CANADIAN PACIIIC tu the Canadian
North-West, Kootenay, Canboo and British
Columbia points, you will avoid the trouble
of bonding your baggage and customs house
annoyances.

First Class and Tourist Sleepers run
through to the Pacific Coast.

C. E. McPHERSON,
A.G.P.A., Toronto

The Machines That Made
America Famous

Every mower with the name " DEERING IDEAL " on il will start in any crop without
backing the team. Other mowerswill not. The DEERING MOWER runs lighter and will
last longer than any other.

DEERING HARVESTER CO.
Main Office and Factory.

CHICAGO, U.S.A.
Permanent Branoh Housa.

LONDON, ONT

You intend to buy a GRINDER?
You want the BEST?
The EASIEST RUNNING?
The one with the greatest num-

ber of Good Points?
The Best Grinding and Longest

Wearing Plates?
Mr. Valantine Fistihr:

Aytnn. P O , Ont, Dec fi 189J
I purchased one of your Rapia Fet Grindersfrom

M Koenig The machi ne gavethe ver y. best ofsataî
faction I ground a bag of gain in ahrer minutes with
wo ts. hae nt seen a machine equal toit , ai

runs very lighi

Mr. John Bellamy
Winfield, Ont . Jarmar, .899.

The Grandier I bought from your agent, Mr. John
Mf Ka of t oreield. as a " dandy I must say that
ai as the boat Grander ahat I have over seen. I cai
grind from 25 to 30 lage of mixed grain overy
hou in the day and do tg riglir and with 50 lbis.
cf ateiai on my engine."

gMWe shall be pleased! go have you write us.M

J. Fleury's Sons, - Aurora, Ont.
Gold Medai for Plaqs. et.. , ai World's Fair. Chicag.

LooK ME VER.

Summer EN1 Hord of Yorkshire H ogs POLe giaroIl-OOKME OnVy.
-200-acknowledged to be as good as any il not the best of his kind on the continent of America to-day. Aiso

ROYAL DUCH E88," a fit.p ie sow at the Royal Show, Birmingham, England. in 1898, other with
a choice tot of other sows. young boe fit for service a pgs eîght weeks aid. single or a pairs not ain.
Also choice yonng sows bred t0 ILook Me Over.' e. ship to order, prepay express charges, guarantee
stock as decafbed.

D. 0. FLATT, Millgrove
Telephone and Post Office


